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SCHEDULES OF TIME
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Lm 1'i.rtLiiil Tuylur atrwl duck at B IO A, M,
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lid lliiiiiUy, WUMalay ami Friday.
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Ibrimgli lrrl(UL

HOtlHIKKN FACIKIC RAILWAY.

No HTM loUNIt
4'alllariila Kmiroa (ikrnuah) 1 16 a. in.
K.mrK Injcal (way alalluua) ' .w v. ui.

until nol'KIi.

K.'lniri l.nrl (way alallelia) HI a. in
Calllornla hiro (Ihruiigli) 7; lii p. ui
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C A. Mu.i,aa,pt.

I ll It WAIUi.

Mall, rlim min North. 12 ra t f m , p m.
Mailt ! fo'u "uih. a. a, p. iu.

no aorrd.
Cirra-.- Ow K I'nrtlaBd o"nr Kaat Mlila Hall-

way. IV ". P, M aiwt P M;arrlw
II itt A ni1 4 ! P. M arrtia I'lirtlasxl,
Ka.loru, Wl.Wii.,Haal, ant llllllalul rvutra
mall

iir.m. l'lfi Kly,'aria,'Mullii". LHwral aud
Mnlana at li an. aj--l ariltva al U Hi.

(iri'iinn Ol r to Hraror uar-k- , Mink, Clark.
Ut.i.ik.i i.'U vlllla. anil :illi..lravra

at In a. in. Xmitlay Wvaemilay anil Pr.day
athl ra' rn 'in .iliw ma itava at 1 .. aa

(irrfm tlijy t Vioia, laigati ami liwflawl
li'atra tlrn-.l-i Illy M.aiucr W rillo-ail- anil
Krl.l .y at I hi P, M , Uavls Vli.la aaUM dajra
at 7 A hi.

IUIH.VY, Al'Kil, M, lKii'i

"JJH lUll.KV, lltK lll.At tiflairil."
Hlliutl, '! It Wi)Ki'iu'.iVH HtlMtflK't'll

Kr.fitsJ 'tliN iUy t fliivcly'ii or
Inula 1 rliluy hikI Ktnly pvetiinjta.

Fruik 11. Hiy diJty ruru h:Htrionic

Inlfol iu liia purl in liif l4v, "Joo IUi-le-

llm III. nkii. till," ami Uiaritm uu

nun Ii l liniiiti on tin. ihk" " i" I'i
kIkii uu IkU'ii Hliet-- The

pl iy ritiuu. Iy Mr Kay, i n "I

unusual uii'ril, uni lly iuiti:'tirtl
y TIwh. KriMiiiT nil li1 Ulrtitd roin--

iy. Tli Htory in romantic, nd
lilli-i- l wl!i hili li imir.i!. I'iillirt'C
ninl avi-iit- mill tl Hi'tinn

Hinl nivu-r- y an ivaliaiit', tluk tlie mid-llor- n

licmiiu c.iriiril wiy' it!i bv

fr Jo lii 1h'Ikt, Tom Ccilliy,

mnl Iih. tl iuulitor, Aline, ninl ul Uiohuiiiu

tiiim (iliii! o( c ilmii't tor elm vil-Ui-

t lillnl MiTiill. TiiM'i KifiuiT,
Cl.ir.H1 K'laiiiim lii" Hit

wi'll, mIh F.ilwln Huili'.v "

tliu "liny atuvl," umI KiviI KiililmiikH 08

"a Hi'UfiuiiiK S't'i' "conB

ol.Mii'W in hff.'ft:ii. fiilltiwftl I'jr

tlui uail'.. Willi pr.r
iiiiuiui)i'aiiiitliu ily iai Hituin t prove
. a Kriiml MK'tr.n, Hiulunr of Oit)fiB City'n
til.tt 'kMiiih-li- may ) womr (utndilh

aii actur. 1'lie eoiiipaiuy iluy mvxl at
Aitloria.

Tiik M3ama. Tii.'iifnon City ti

til llm Mti.umitt" will ltr.te an

oipnrtniiitf lo tlimiiitfuirili tliviKM-lve- a

thm yur. fflii innin hwly of tint Xla- -

UlllloH Wilt HHMCllllllo aVt Ml. Ailunis in
tin- - itutuof WuMliiniiin, uml thf Krcat
tivutit will (Kxinr un July l'Hli. Tut)

in I'l'ii''! ini'HHiu!) from

i' Mexii'ua'nl IrunHii.K an

aiiKwer from Ji').'ni to Ita jtiimIi ('uluutliia

anil an nifaMUH p.('8 a Hiifiial

peak, wicli niitii.tl pe.ik ia Ao report tii
tact to all aivl ifruuut jii

valley and tun in tlmir vicinity aa

are prepared U receive it. Citizen

in the ticinity of tlwmo varioaa

inouiiiukQa uviiilabhi for the purpoaea

above KiiirK'eHleil, are nouxht o take a

hand and aid in IiUm attempt. The helio-jjmp- li

ia lo be uned in iraiiKiubliiiK a

aiinliciitii jcs..!e Iiciwwii ibe point h

named llifliourupii u Hlrtimeiitacan be

made or aecmvd at ftmill 1.

llrook White, the mvretury. ut H Woi-awt- er

block, Finland, will furniali all

ueceHNary infumiiit ou

Oukooii Cur riioK KAt'ToH. Due of

the procpi-rini- ; eulerpiis' of the city Is

the Oregon City Shoe l'actoty, fc.

Capeti, of rortluinl, is president, H. C.

Hiley foreman ami K W. liooil seemtiuy.
TIih worka a'fl aituuted on the west aido

of the river and. they tire tnaiinfai'turiiia' j

a liiuh uraile of hoot a and atioes for

whicli they find a ready sale to the tiad.
Tlieir niatdiinery is operated hy electric

power, and they Itava superior facilities

lor carrying on their work. These iientle-me- n

are no noyicc in the husiness, liav- - i

iii had experience in special lines in

the (treat alioo factoriea ot Hrookton, j

Massachusetts

Kecelyed i

Onii Kkahino Umiim. SovHral now
irioilii U ur now tii'liiK nicclvcil

at tint rcmliiiK room, ami early in

tho niotilli Mra, 1. F. Moruy aunt down
aovcrul lutu copiuHof ataiiduid inagii.lnua,
Mr, Iluiiry Wall, tliti librarian, atatita
that ovurytliliiK la prourmoilnn very
favorably, and tluirol now wood enough
on liund to luMt an v oral oiontlia, JonaU'd
hy M'oplii conmxteil with thu rnading
room and tho eli'ctrlc conipaiiy, The
tiuckini'ii kindly iliillviireil the wood

free of cliurno. W, 1' Johtiaoii, niana-K- r

of the W'll!aintt( I'lilp & l'avr
Coinpuny, rcrmitly duna'od (10 to the
lllirarv, which conlrihiition hub thank-

fully reculvml, The patron of the mad-lii-

room are IncreaainK, who appreuiale
the cirorlH of the public to anpply tlicm
with free nadlnkl room ftirniiilied with
alandard hook and irilii'ula. Mr.
Wall recuntly wiit twnnty-flveol- d booki
to 1'ort lunil to be bound, and truntn be
will have no dilllcully In raining the
money to pay for the work. The W. 0.
T. U. hold tlmir biiHim-- uittot-inii- a

at the rooina twice month, and
limy arran(0 to miike llutlr prnnanetit
healitiarterN there. Mr. Wall llilnka it
would! uriind tali-i- to have concert
or milnrUiinmcnia at the rooina raTaa-lonul- ly

aa it would be nicatia of

in the work. ,

OattlON ('iTt ItlCYCI.IHT. Hun-du- y

II. K, Straight, K. Statih and T. V.

Cowinnjr. ro4o on their bicycW-- s to
Halrni and Ttturn. Thny reiMirt the
riNtda in K'hmI condition above Aurora
and inu'lii Narcm in 4 hour and

rc:litil Ori'ion City iu & bourn.
ifiicyclw riikini claim that aeriouN Itijunca
occur to tbiOr pneumatic tiret by the
varolii UiruitiK of pteceaof KbtHt on tire
pavemrnt, ahii'li rradily cut the rub'rmr

itru.'tuie of the lire. The bicyclint of

Oregon (.Tity alinuld fori) a rlub for wiu-tu-

encr.ii'iiii'iit of IIih hmii t, and it

ininlil be the mean" of aucurina a cycling
toiirnatrmit at thia place. Other town"
of lea irretention" fine have their cluba,
and wliy not ti'Km City.

OmmionCity Sai.hon. Mr Tlmnipaon
of tho Ann of Wit II, ice llroa , ol Kahuna,
llnh rKirti'ra, t purrhaainit aabiion
from Oregon City fi berinen at lhre-iiliitiir- u

union rale of live cent per pound.
Tlit llnli aie I'leaiH'd aud placed
In I.Hrrn-l- ul the . C. T. ikt 'a dia'k,
pucked in ice and a prerrvin com-k)ui-

Kiiir(sl over tliriu and are dea- -

liinxl for ICaalern mark el a, where lliey
will to ahipa-- from Kalama in rcr ite-

rator ear". Tlma eaxtern epicure will
bavr an opjiortuuily of taMtiiiK (irvgun
City frerth aalinoti Mrar Wallnce
have for auine time latMn enMed in Hhip--

tiiuif tii'Li'i)ii to the Atlantic wen b ar.L
aud are now uccesiully HiiinpiriK freli
aaluiou to .he citieaof the Eiihi.

llAPTIKT Vol'NU I'fiOI'Lk' Soi'lKTV

Inteail of thu U'tial ceiiiionat (be Hull

tint church lui-- t Nuitdiy ewnini', the

inwtina' wit placed in Hie hanilx of the
endeavor ancicty, who had a complete
program arritnifi'd for the ocjion. The
ula.ii of the II. I'. Y. V. reading course
on the aiicrcd acriptnrea aud hntnry con

nucli'd I herewith waa commented upon,
and Ibia four year cotirm- - will tie adopted

next full by the riocieiy. The hmlory
and growth of lha endeavor movement

a diacuHHed, and the pUn of good

education explained Among;

the aiieukerH were L. C Dnga, J K..

tiroiiui, KraHtua Smith, II. JC Croaa,
A. S. Dreaaor, tieorge Swop and F. E.
Oonaliiaon.

Faun Mahviuam. A. T. Jack and F. E.
Albright, of Muriuain, w.-r- cullers at
the K'KTKKPRlne ollice Ihia week, and
atatu liHt Scott'a Mill are actually
IxKmiiiij? The compaitttively new town
ia abimdantly lit hv electii-ity- ; they
have fou i room ecliool binding and a
fine church edifice, and a Kinernl air of

prosperity and piHi prevAdia t.Urt town
and tiurrouniliiirfs. Them ifootlenn'il
alsoatate Unit Kobert Skivin. of M.ir- -

tpiam, iia aeriotialv hurt bybcinir. thr..w n

from a borne and Hlrikiti); i fence One
ol hit) elbowti wna dilocavd and bo ro- -

eived h.'verul brui-e- s alout the head
Dr. Terry, of Mniqiiiun, waa calle I in

and repaired the (lumirlca and the pa-

tient i on a fair way torecovery.

Mais Strum Recorder
FoiitM Itax inxucil foityoine warranta to

(he chief ol police, for he "ale of prop-

erty lor afwuHMi'in a uc for the p.ivinn
of Maiv, atritst will vitrified brick.
TliCHe wuirarta ureAir.iiiiNt over twenty
iiidiviiluul" and l'r hiiiihiiiIp ranging
from f.'.K l y Jf! - r'- I ia almost cer-

tain tliat ut very little of the property
will bo so) as tlie m.ijoi ily of tlio ilelin- -

luiiuiit njf pay li' un tlie piestMitation
of t lie wi' an is, Tim reason that soma
ul tlie iis'ri'stml parlies Jut ve not I'.iiil

their as'sMiKMila is tint they untile an
.xcnsol wailinn until all liliitiitioti was

eniledA tinier to gH tho use of their

nione until tlie lust moment, The

anions fur which H.niunts have been

ihhiii is 7,414 IG

IJiirippe is here iiiiiun with nil of tt

oldnie vior. One Minute Coiitfh Cure
Iti fcliuhle remedy. It cures and cures

ly. C. (i Huntley, diun'ist.

boiiutifiil woman nui"i ho healthy,
to remain healthy and beautiful
u,,,l.l I..I, ,. 11. I IT M,.li..n'.

' '
. ......... , . '.,..' i .....m...

ireiiK' lliov v oiui.ii iiiiii iuimiu niniirr,8 raw borne, e lettuce, rad-- 1

I iin urta tone int. the skin,
isheg, Oregon asparagus, yreen peas,

,.' ,hgor and pure IiIiskI; I eiuallv adapted
cauliflower, celery, new potatoes, new t,, (r()n he l)glw to te a(jedj
cabbage, rhubarb, etc. fof either aex. For sale by C. U. Huntley,

E. E. William, the grocer, druggist.

MIIH. C. H. DYE'M LtXTl'ltK.

A and Hclct Audlencf
e inhle il.

Am

A apodal car contaiuin. about fifty

Chatitauijuan went from Ori ji'mCity

Monday evening U hear Mn. Dye'i

hlatorical lecture at the Firat CoiiKreiia-tiona- l

chiiri h in Portland. This iaone
of aerie of lecture that have lieeu de-

livered before the Historical Society by

able speaker and lecturer of the North-

west. The varloti literary and Chau-

tauqua iociutie Interested in the areut

Chautatiipja assembly to Ic held at
(iladstone I'ark in July were invited to

be present. The following, complimen-

tary notice of the narrative lecture is

taken from Tuesday' Orcgoniun :

Much of the unwritten history of early
pioneer life in Oiexon was disclosed to

the Historical Society In narative form

by Mr. C. II. Dye, of Oregon Citv, t

the flrat Congregational church last even-

ing. The lecture room of the church
waa completely filled with member and
patron of the society, when Judgi) Hur-

ley, a presiding officer, formally opened

the meeting aud introduced Mrs. Dye

a the historian of the evening. The
aubject under discussion was "The Hud-on'- a

l!ay Company" a subject of greut
Importance and full of Interest from a

historical point of view, and one of gn at
magnitude, too, when it ia remembered
that territory on thia coast comprising
4(KI,0tJ sipiars miles, or ZW.ODO.OOO acres
once ruled by thia powerful company
ha for fifty year been part of the
Uliitrd State.

Mrs. Dye' treatment of the subject
was at once delightfully interesting and
instructive lxing residence on some of

the historical ground in Oregon and
Wasbiigton, intimate acquaintance with
a very large number of the oldest pio-

neers, painstaking research into the most
minute data to be secured, and much
careful study of the subject in general,
have fully equipped this accmplinhed
lady to I wo in e a teacher. She has in

her possession a wonderful store of facts
and illustriitive anecdotes, auiiported by

coirohorativa evidence I bat cannot be

impeached, the whole forming the
groundwork for a historical work that
almost stirpa sea in interest the moid

thrilling romaiue of the day. And she
has woven the whole into a historical
narative which, from a literary point of

view, is full of merit.
It was from the page of this half his-

tory, balf-r-tor- that Mr. Dye read last
evening here and there a word-piclur-

that lifted the curtain of tlie P'tst and
gave n intensely interesting insight into
life at Fort Vancouver as it waa under
ttie rule ot tltn lluilHon nr Com puny, or
an anecdote that illustrated forcibly I lie

character of early pioneer spirits Dr.

McLotighlin, the earliest governor of the
Hudson UaV Coiiiiaiiv'j territory, in

Oregon and Washington, is the hero
about whom clusters tli f.ict hiuI

fancies that Mrs Dye baa glentied from

her exhaustive researches. As she p'ct-uie- d

him "six feet thr-eii- i Ins moccasins
with long silvery hair Mow ing about his
noble head, and a Imig tdue clonk, with
a double row of big buttons, enveloping
his uiHssive figure," he i, indeed a

worthy of attidv. Mi Dye tinds
him, "one of nature's noblemen"
student, philanthropist, patiiotaud ruler
of men and she baa the ability lo de-

scribe him so miuutrly aa to make all
who hear her believe.

A a lecturer Mrs. Dye in a
marked dcgiee the talent ol fixing the
attention of her audience, and making it
feel the iutemuty of her own feeling. So
full of bur subject was she that often, in

explaining point o' interest in her nar-

rative, she wandered fur fro.i: the original
theme. Once, hi telling of the river
songa of the Canadian voyugerg, she
burst into song, giving a few veises of;
one of the webd melodies, much to her;
own confusion, for she epl lined that
she had never attempted to sing in pub-- 1

lie. On the whole, the lecure was per-

haps tho most interesting tlitis fur, and
at its close .Mrs. Dye added interest by

answering innumerable questions which
she invited her auditors to ask.

Twa Lives Saved.

Mrs. l'hoebe Thomas of Junction City,
111 was told hy her doctors she hud con-

sumption and that there was no hope
for her, Inn two bottles of Dr. Kin-- '

New I'iseovery completely cured her
anil she suys it saved her life. Mr.

Thos. Knu'ers, 13!) Florida St. Sun Fran-

cisco, suffered from a dreadful cold,
Coiisuinption. died wiihotil

result everything else, then huught one
hot lie of Ir. King's New Picovery and
in two weeks was cured. He is nat'ir-all-v

t tin ii k f til . It is such results, of

which these are samples, tlmt prove the
woniieritii euic.icy oi tn a meiiicine in
Coughs and Col ls. Fiee trial bottles at
Charmiin & Co's. Drug Stun-- , I'lmriiiiiii
Bros HIiH'k. Kegtilar HXt fiO cents and
H 00.

To timid Tf lupines.
Do votl know that Moore's Revealed

Romedv ia tlie only patent meiiicine in

tlie world thiitdoes not contain a drop
of alcohol ; that the mode of preparing
it is known only to its diieover ; that it
is an advance in the science of medicine
without a puullul iu the nineteenth
century; that its proprietors offer to
forfeit 1,000 for any case of dysopsiu
it will not cure?

Smoke the Kermesae ciirar.
E. E. Williams, the grocer.

Red Keal Barnaparilla is not a

Cure-all- , but it io a good spring

medicine. The formula ia the beet

one we know of, 'selected from, many j

famous oncH and we can recommend

it in all canea where a Blood Puri-

fier irt required.

C. Q. HUNTLEY,

Precrlption Druggist,

Oregon City, Or.

ar't
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THE WATLKV: ARK

'in writing Paper ulwayu indicates

high quality Btaviuinry and is

never found in cheap goods.

Every sheet of our M. & II. line

has its watermark; and each style

we carry 20 varieties has its
individual and appropriate work.

Did you ever notice it? If not we

have a sample book free for every

lady.
W'e have all the it'-m- s necessary

to complete the assort merit for the
w riting desk gold Pens steel Pens

evading wux ink eta.
We make a specialty of Copper

Plate Printed visiting cards.
Huntley's Book Store.

Oregon City.

Postolficc-:-Store.- !
MIIAVAIIKKK. OK.

FAMILY

Dry Goods,
Notions.

Hardware,
Boots Shoes,

Our Groceries aie Fresh
and of the best quality.

InPrices7emeet
Portland t'otui etition.

6.WISSINGER,
Successor to

GARY & WIINGER.
Let me have a trial order.

i:r.lHllllslic

C. N. tail
pion;---

Tfangfei1 nupre,
Freight and pm is delivered

to all parts ot ' he city.
RATES - REASONABLE.

A .scicntilic a
preparation ia
t;:.,i'.nnn..t..nn.

iVUltyllir.iwiwu
fur trie rurrof

i:RKlk'.....f..i.l ;n i imill ill yie lit (iijjtr i
if

and Sore Eyes' It

tfdiTOlarff.-saifl-

RtWVtSliX'T.VjlHv
UNKKSfKTBSEATH.'

BY

MAIL I' 0.
"'1

O.V.JV111-E.CA-

For sale by C. G. Huntley.

A carefully selected
stock of Summer
dress coods and

in

I

f
I

A
of

everything to
match.

A new Stock of late Style Tan Shoes
for Ladles', and Children.

The Latest Shapes in Straw Hats for
MEN AND BOYS.....

Pants,
Sweaters.
Caps and

Shcesi

Bicyclists
from factory, at

that defy
competition
Oregon.

selec-
tion

Gentlemen

Spring and Summer men's suits of the latest
cuts of Cambridge, Oxford

and Poole makes.

French kid Shoes
for ladies and
children,
Oxford tics
and Juliettes.

For direct
the

prices.
in

underwear.

Thos. Charman & Son.

directly and Indirectly, by people who cannot do their owu ftVuriiig, writ their cw
letters, or keep their own tssika; and who do not know when biHueiwaiid hfrl paper
which they niiut hanc!! ce-j- - (l'iy ar niadu out correctly. XV All tbeae things, anat

much more, we thurniujhlu. . ,

Hundreds of our irruduate are In good ponitlons, and there will be openings for
hundreds more when times Improve. .Voir Is the time to prepare for them. Besides, a.

business education N wor.h ull It costs, or wk'i men use. Weod for our catalogue, to
learn trhot and note wo teach. Mailed free to any address.

Portland Business College,
A. P. Armatrong, Prlrv Portland, Oregon, j. a. w.o, sicr.trV

DO YOU
HNY

(

.'It rtf

splendid
Ladies'

1

".it

J

A full line of groceries
that will compare

in prices with-anybody'- s

figures.

are Joet
annually.

NEED f

TOOLS.

Trices Low.

i.
V - W

.VV:t

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING,

Or Building Material? .

Go to C- - H. BESTOW- -
Lowest onsh prices ever offered for

FIRST - CLASS - GOODS.
Also combination wire and picket fence,

HARTMAN - STEEL PICKET - FENCE.
And best farm fencing made. Prices to suit hard times.

Shop Opp. Congregational Church,
MAIN STREET. OREGON CITY.

SCHWAN & PUTR0W.

GARDEN

Complete Stock,

FOR ASTORIA:FAST TIME.

Steamer Bailey Gatzert

yiirs 1
I' 'VS.;!

Leaves foot of Alder si, Portland.
Leaves Portland daily, except Sunday, 7 A. IT.
Leaves Astoria daily, except Sunday, 7 P. It.

Tag Ilwaoo from Ilwaco connects at Astoria with Gatzert every
night, for Portland. Tickets of all other lines good on Gatzert.


